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The Abbeville Bulletiav
.A-bbeville, S. O.

Thursday, August 24,1865.
TXSIN830P&I. OHUECH IN ALABAMA »

To the Cltrgy anJ Laity of the ProtestantEpiscopal Cburch in tho Diocese of
Alabama:
w
Oo the 80th day of May Inst I addressed

a briof ciroular to the clergy, suggesting
,the principles whiob, in ray judgment,
should govern ibera ia their official conductunder the predont condition of affairs.
1 deem it advisable at this time 19 set.forih,
in a more formal and public "manner, a

somewhat expanded statement of the
.views contained in the circular referred to.

ine uipso 01 me v/onieueraie govern
went docs not neccssanly 'involve the disorganizationof the general council of the
church within the limits of that government.The nationality of a church is a

matter purely conventional, and oi human
arrungomcnt. It is assuredly possible for
two church organizations to exibt under
one common civil government, without,
.violating the unity of the church. There
is an essential difference between the unity
of branches of'the church, and their union
us ono legislative body. For example, tho
church in England is in perfoct unity with*
the church in the United States; br.t there
h no legislative union between these
churches. Again, (and this ia a case moro

.in point,) tho churph in Scotland i3 in
umty w i!h tliO church in E-igland, and vet
they exist as distinct organizitions, under
a civil government. Cons* ly no

charge of schism ran jusithe
church in the southern State

.
... «j site

should *ee fit ta perpetuate herself -ough
a separate organizition. She does not
'therebj' necessarily depart from tho uuity
of the church in doctiine, discipline or
order. Therefore, it mav or mav nnf na

circumstances may indicate, be advisable
and expedient to dissolve the general council.Tins i3 a question for futuro ccilesias

, tic&l determination.
As to the changes, in tho language of

reitaio prayers, wl»ich are tnade necessary
by lale pohth-al events, I observe, tlr.t
_iho lapse of the confederate government
requires, of necessity, tlio "omission of the
"prayers for tho President of the ConfederateStates and all in civil authority."
Tho immediate substitution of another

form of prayer does not follow of tbe same
necessity, as will appear from the followingconsiderations."

To pray for all in authority is unquestionablya duty, hut a duly of a religious,
and not of a political origin and obligation.
The mode of dUcharginsr that duty mu-t
be determined Hy tlio proper ecclesiastical
authority. Consequently, any attempt on
the part of a civil or military power to
dictate to the church iu this mutter cannot
but be regnrded as unauthorized and intra

ire.CertMHl tiiftts of lovnliv 4ini.'n hnon
#8Ulil:shed*by authority, and tliey who
faithfully conformed to these test* have
.fulfilled the requirements of tho lr.w, am.^,have right, in equity and under the eon--"1
stitutiou of the country, to manage their
eccle&iaitiual aff;»irs according to their own
discretion. The church has due regard to
i's established authority,and*it u not to be
presumed regand'esa of her eacrud oblige,'tions. She nm*<t be left free and untratn.Jl j. -r «
<»v»cu «« uoi ic^iLiauiLtj spuoro 01 Action.

Any attempt to di« tate Io her can only
stive to retard the action which, in pursu0mice of her obligations to God antf-to her
wn tradition?, she will unquestionablytake at the proper time and in the proper

niAnncr. *

NpWi Jthe church in'-this country has
established a form.of prayer for the'Presidentand all in nivil miflinrifw T4if« Ion*

jjuago of that prayer was selected with
careful reference to the subject of praver,"all civil authority," and she desires for
jthat authoiity prosperity and long continuance.No one can well be expected to
desire a long continuance of military rule.
Tl r .1 --1 r *
a iiciciui C| iuo ^irnjrcr 10 Hiiogeuier. inappropriateand inapplicable to tbe preventcondition of thing*, when no civil authori
ty exists in the exercise of.its functions.

> Hence, aa I remarked in the circular, "we
way yield a true allugiance to, and sin-,
cerelv pray for grace, wisdom and understandingin behalf of a government foundedupon force, while at the same time we
could not in good coneoience aek for its
continuance, propenty, &c.
When the civil authority shall be restored,it will be eminently proper for tlie

church to resume the ase of that form of
prayer which baa been established by the.highest ecclesiastical authoilties, nnd whichhas for many years convoluted a partofIter liturgy. .

m. mo amiro mat in" iimes past i nave
expressed a strong desire "that the regularand ordinary forms of publio worshipshould be so entirely Catbulic in character
M to be adapted to..all the exigencies ofJtin;e, place and circumstances," and that Iurged this matter upon*the attention otouf

* dioceaan council in 1861, with a' view to
action at jU»e.«B»roachini? ffene»V

ocpres-eJ, but it is not for trie, m my individualcapacity, to iutrodoce L into lire
liturgy any other-form of *orda (lino that
which the church ia }ie*> collective *nd
legislative ca^gli^h|K
mnea.

My oonoliuloxi i«, therefore^nd my direction,which I heroby give, Chat, wlieo
« tjjvU authority shall be -tof.lbtftd in the

Stat* of A'abam*, the cleigythaJI'uan lha
form entitled, prayerfor lUeiVeiideut
of the United StaiteeJMid
ihority,' as it tfcj»;;:bo$ of bcmiaonprayer.*'-"**'*
is, lo heed the teachineaof the church in
regard to

diwbarga
. folfiliiRflr tbe ianettAn itf m» T^r#i_ -Jiov-.

voint is brief!v km~t_~ J

ww*r of tbe extendetb to*11 nXm, m weir olergfW Uitv. in »1!

of tbe pelt/pt"16" '

_ Uwgwdtoi^jmS^MOai^U

S«?iJfitF' .' .. ±ft''.-"ic.if-'jSs* * « v'.
A-, ;.

EL L'l I ,rr* J,^ g
oqtb of ijRVefity to tbo government .is only
the formal and sdforatr acknowledgement <

and expression of an olroady existing obligation.If therefore/ the oa:h of allegt
unco bljonl'.l be lawfully required of all
citizen*, there is 110 good reason why such
an oath should not be taken, provided that
all tbioR-t bo done (see 39tb article) A%
justice;judgment and truth." All false
8wearing is an abomination."

A rul now hr»t ll rtin nnmman/lttiM «/>»t «

-""J W'ui TUU VV

the guidance and. protection of God, and
earnestly .praying ihat all tilings may be
ordered to the advancement of Ilia glory,
the good of Hia church, ntid the s^fi-ty,
honor pnJ welfare of Ilia people, I am

yours faithfully in Christ and his church,
Richard H. YYii.mkk,

Bishop of the Diocese of Aliibainn.
Greensboro, Al l., June 20, 1805.

From the Augusta Constitutionalist.
A USEFUL TA3LE.

In consequence of numerous inquiries
daily as to the price of Gold for ConfederateNotes during a certain period, we have-
for tlie convenience of our citizen*, who

may have settlements to make, prepared a

table from our boohs, allowing actual Hales
from January 1, 1861, to May 1,- 1805,
which is at your Eorvice, should you think
proper to publish the same.

F. C. Harder & Sgjr,
Exchange Brokers.

Augusta. On, Jnne 9, 1865.
Priccs of Goldfor Confederate Notes

1801.January 1 to May 1, 6 ceuts prem-ium
May 1 to Outolier, 10 *

Octoher 1 to Oct* 15, 12 " "

Oct. 16 to Nov. 15, 15 " "

Deccralier 1, 20"

Decemlier 15, 8i> ""

1862.January 2. 20 ""

J miliary 15, 20 "«*

February I, 25 ""

February 15, 40 " «'

March 1, AO " »

March 15, 65 '*

Apr I 1, 75 " ««

April 15, 80 "
'
"

May 1, 90 " "

May 15, 95 " "

June 1, 95 " "

Juur 15 to July 15, #2.00 for $1
August I, 2 20 " i
Auirui>t 15, 2.20 M 1
September I, 2.60 " 1
Outoher 1, 2.60 « 1
October 15, 2.60 " 1
Not. 1 to Feb'., 1, *53, 3.00 " 1

1863.Feb. 1 to Murch 1, 8.10 11 1
March a, 8.25 «« 1
March 16 to May 15, 6.00 " 1
May 15, R.00 ' 1
june 1, 6.60 « 1
June 15, 7 60 »« 1
July 1.. B.OO 1
July 15, 10.00 1
August 1, 14 00 " -1
August 15, 16 <>0 " I
S-J.t 1 loS-jpt 15, U.Oo M 1
0' t«>l>«-r I, 13.00 "1

a October 15, 12 50 " I*
November 1, 13.00 " 1
I)e.ctn:ber 1, 32.00 " 1
Decc:iibcr 15. S8.0O " 1
lVeombcr 31, 61.00 " 1

^ I u f. n«fc I fla ti *
J I x

Jtnuxry 16, 65.00 «' 1
Fehru»ry I. 6'.>.00 " 1
Fobrumv 15, 4d.dO " I

% March )' 65.00 V 1
Murcl. 15, " 1
April 1, VOuO *' 1
April 15, 80 00 " 1
April an, 100 00 " 1
April 20, 'SOu.Oo ' 1
April UT, 300 00 " 1
April 2a, 5O0.00 " t
April 2t>, ROii.00 " 1

, April 30, . lC'tjO.OO 1
May 1, l-iuo.nfc " *1

Witch wy the last actual chIs fur ConfeiWate
Notes.

- AprnoAr-M OF THE
* CHOLERA.. A

Washington despatch of the 12th, pays:"The news from Europe which was receiv
ed at the Stare Department yesterday seem*
io dispel till douhl about the steady Weft.
ward progress of the cholera. Jt had
reached thu Inland of Maha in the M«/!iterritnr-iinSea. South nP TtuK' «t«'» .

raging with great violence and with terriblyfat.nl effect. It was a!«o prevailing in-the
form ot the most malignant epidemic at
Constantinople, and it w«p hourly expectedat Odessa, on the Norihefn shores of the
Black Sea,'near ihtt Crimo*. There chu
bo no doubt now that this terrible scourgewill soon reach the Western countries of
Europe, and it is m'^re tiiftj) probable I hat
it will crossJthe Atlantic. If 'hp ^unitary"condition of our eea boaid cities was what
it ought to be, there might rot b» gr<>und
^for much »lartn on the sul>j«»t.# Baltimore
is prepared for the leriiMe Yj*',or«for Washington, the Intelligencer a day or
two ago said : "We shudder to contemplatethe scenes that moat be witnessed ipWashington if the cholera should make its
appearance here in the present condition of
the city." Tlie city authorities are movingin the matter, but they will have to move
with rapidity and decision, for there is an
Herculean task before tliem.

Dmtitdtioh in Viboinia..A gentleman,who has just returned, from a tour
through the couutiv* of Stafford, Spott<*rlvnniu anH Ofonntu V.»«!. *1 -

. re|»ori" null nefound (t>e inhabitants iu a very destitutecondition, with no money and very.I-ttK* oftBtytbing aside from the present crop®. Tl>®
s <Jorn crop, thouuh not very extensive inr acres,-.will bo universally laige in yield. Itit thought that more corn.' wilt be raised inproportion to the nnmho* -.1 *

"i nuion pmntcaj than wm ever Wore prednoed- in that section of the Si at 4. The common people arewell satisfied with the terroimitipn of thewar,'and the. rebel soldiers who have, beenlongest in the field appear to be tbe beetsatisfied whh the present condition of affairs.The pronuber*, ed!iot»arnd poHticanahi tUb dfd u3ia«es tyghu*0 school are the'duly onea who still adhere to the idea of
Southern independence, In many in<tanoes«x rtsbul ^i«utenant8, captains, majors

. and colonels are engaged in Ullinar the soil:
who, before the war, would b»*econ»id«Ked'suob »n occupation..

r Mixioo.iT^^JMfCOUKjr^Wtrtni^(tons love pence,:end «» lirftteit aMtduous*
\7.

_ t.--ii.=* *» «**« "

'? th«»r r«*olotfofw~-flr«»t *sd

ffis&s&mm
jp^^,P«hijd«n ^uciiuri;

THE CABLE.
Tbo Inst news from tho Atlantic cajole,

announcing another dufett in tiio insulation,
excite# grave apprehensions that thfe grand
enterprise may grove a failure. We sincerelytrust not* Tho great care which is
tnketi in paying oat the cnble, in an eNrnesiof the Intention «f the- managers to
spttre no effort to secure the successful layingof the line. Tho dwfects thus , far din-
covered 11 8|»pt?Hr» nave neen remedied,
and wfl d<» not see why, with he ume care
and vigilance, oilier defects, should thev
arise, mas not be repaired. A verv few days
must determine tlie ixiccea* or fadure of ilie
experiment, May we mm>m re.-eive the gratifyingtelegraphic) nnnouncemet t -'"All
right.De Siinty."

By »he ft'MV, we notion tltat the New
Y«>rk Herald th'iikn tlie pres»M»t Atlantic
cable, if mocea-fully «ork<>«l, will lie ».f
much more importance lo I lie Old World
than the new, from the changed condition
of iiffuira in the two count lien. When-'lie
irst ruble wai lxi«l it "nwmwl necessarythat we >hou!d know Ht th»* earnest mon-eut
what wa* going on in t^.e Old World, at ita
courts, on its excl.anjr. o, in its raark'tB.
Wb (Ipsireri tn nniliTilnnn tvlm* »»'

policy, wl:Ht their feeling, towards this
country of ours in the West, and wl.eiber
\vd were to be to be treated >n n frank ami
friendly manner, or to be the continu.d cubjectof open- 6pite or festering jealousy.Sifbordinaling ourselves to public opinion
abroad, in many respect*, we were anxiou*
to understand it and quiikly to receive it."
Now however, the ca«e is different.

News from tliis side will be eagerly locked
for oil the other. Our transatlantic friends
will be anxious to know how "reconstructionis being effected peaceably and harmoniously; how we are adding to our
weulth, our population, our secutity ; how
our cities are growing, how new States are

being formed, how many millions of gold
we are producing every month, and what
surplus cotton and cereals we are ready to
dispose of to foreign nations. And so, too.it
will be as anxiously inquired when the
Monroe doctrine is to be putin force and
the Austrian Prime sont bark to bis own
country. In fart there will be a constant

.r ->
ociiki ui luKimmg nuujcuis iu utunjiy 1(16
attention of Europe and European
politicians, and the trnn>luis!»ion . of news
from this side will bo (bo chief occupationof their operators, and bo the tuost profitable."

Notwithstanding all (hi*, every true
American will hail wiihjoythe success of
the great scheme for plucing us in tele
graphic communication with the Old
World.

It is wonderfnl how much ingenuity in
pmenHed nnri maAa' »h

I.. . ««f(»ww %vr O'lC lilt*

pay menl of Government taxes and internalrevenue. The Commissioner of Inter
.rial Revenue at Waxhington receives daily
a lar^o number-of speeimens of the devices,mechanical and others, gathered upby the various collectors and assessor*
throughout the country*- In the article of
matches alone there are dozens of evasive
specimens presented. One received a jew
days ago is a double euder (natch, nearlytwice aa long as the ordinary match, with
cachlend dipped in the phosphoric mixture.
The consumer break*.each of these double
endere in the ttiiodle, and he has two
matches for one. The tax is one cent for
all packages of not more than a hundred.Bv tbd double' eDtltr avRtpm ili« /luutur

.-j w.\" *Mw

.p^ys nbopt half tlio Government tax intendedby the Inw. Another ingeniousr evader gets up Jargo package3 of thin
blocks about three inched long and the
h-ngth of matches, one edge being dippedin the^diospiiorio jnixture. These blocks
he den*>m>uates kindl»i»p-wood. and inform*
the purchaser that if bo desi-ea t use
them its matches*, he can do bo a« any mo
intot. by * hill liiitr ilieiii off the kindling'woud. Ii is scarcely iMjceiwstry ip say .thai
by ilie U-rni* of th»- decMoiiof ihe Commit*
sioiier of Rcwnue, thfse evaders
aie coinprlled !« p*y the lionedt tnx requiredby law.*

Mormon E;ikkoy..A letter from S.t't
Lakf Ci y speakstnus of the Moruio is :

'flit-y i\rt' very iudu tri«>U3, etn-r^eiic
men. vanning 10 tin* VMlley seven tern
years ag-», llieti h waste, eoveied only wit
sage brush,.they liHve built lift a largebeautitul citv of, May fifteen thousand in-*
habitants. 1't ey have fried it with pleas.Mii
residences, lartje h o es Him shops of everykind; hoy hiVe surrounded th«s>r dwelling*with larg* garden*, fil ed with fruit trees
aiftl flower*-;. in the yal ey of »he erriiorytb> rs are thousands of farm*, bupJrede of
mil)6 and manufactories, and in all nearly
a hundred -thounAnd people have made
comforta'-Itf, inmiy of them beautilul,
borons, where less than twenty years agoit whs thought impossible lor any besides
MVHgfB lo live. Tiie an ount of labor theybnve" dune, and the extent nd variety of
their iinprovemeliis is rwally amazing.
RoDTn nilXMXi Km* Wnffi TUfc

fallowing «re tliu priced paid for South
Carolina B*ok notes in New York. Ti:e*e
prices are in United States Legal Tender
Notes or in gold coin. The date of these
quotations t« of the 4th. insL,' and are, of
course fluctuating:
Bank of OMmd n, 12; Bank of Charles*

ton, 15; Bank of Chester, 15; Bank of
Georgetown, 16 ; B*nk of Hamburg. 15:
Hank. or riewtoerjy, Ifi^'Bank Of SouthCarolina IS: Bank of 8uat« of South Car*otina 17; Commerciil Bunk, Colombia,16; Exchange Bank, Columbia, *15 ; Faraaera'& Exchange Baik, Iff; Merchants'B*vk, Ciiera«, 15; Peop!e'» Baiik, 80;Ranlr .!* <_ «# «

Li o t v- o
woaecnun^.8oujl»-w«rtMrn $ai| JJoad.26; State Bank, "10; Union Bank> 40.,

T?* <* "Ho*. A. H.Stk*'**?«*tbut th«rigid rule* proi^tina Mr/Stephen.-' from
.^wunflror.receiving Wtfer#;
.* Idt tor from- In ra thu week, r)Rt«d from hie
city, from which we ItArn

matifJOk ^douhttfiai ZZ^tuEdh' f*i.- :&*' '

TIIE 80b»crihcr Is Agent for lit* uroat Congo
of tli« QERMAMIa, 11ANOVEH, nlac

PANIES OF HEW YOKKri«hii an uggrcgat.

CAPITAL OF THREE
By tliis arrangement on« polioy will ccver on I'
undoubted nulveney of ihe Companies is vouOh
This Company also Insures agai]
the Perils of Inland Transport

. I... a ...... r.._ >i APnmuvTii im*i

wl.icli a liuuHin life will be INriUKKD against r
n year a man can so ure to himself or family
i» killed, or n eeitaili nalount. per week iu case
to person, fg* 'riie suliserilier it now prepnr<

Ah^'. 17. 1H05, 4-3m} X.
By the Provisional Governor of
the State of South Carolina.

A DDAnr A U A TTAAT
ix. iiiv;uJUAiun.iiv^.

\\T I1EHEA8, His "Excellency President
t » Johnson haR,isiuiud hi* proclnmntion.appointing me,.Benjamin F. Perry, Provisional

Governor in und for the Slate of South Carolina,with power to prescribe such ru!ei>, and
re^fllntio.iR. as may be necessary and properfor convening a Convention of tho 8iate, composedof ri('legal es to be chosen by tfiat portion of the pe"|<l« of the naid State, who are

loyal to tho United States, for the purpose of
alluring or amending the* Constitution thereof;
nnd with nuihurily to exercise \v:thin ih«?
limits of the State. A all th» powers necessaryand proper to enable such loyal people to
retilore said State to its Constitutional relationsto the Federal Government, and to presentsuch a republican form of State Government,as will entitlo the State to tho fjuaranteeof the Unit«d Stitfes therefor, and it* peopleto protection of the United Slates against
invasion, insurrection ai.d domestic violence.
Now, thctefore, in 'oheJience to the proclamationof his Excellency, Andrew Johnson,President of tho United Stnte*, T, Benjamin F.

P«*rrV- Prov ninnnl HnvArnnp "f ll»o
Soutn Carolina, for the purpose of organizing
a Provisional Government in South Carolina,reforming the State Constitution and restoringcivil authority in said Stale, under the Constitutionand Laws <>f the United Statu*, do
hereby proclaim and declare that all civil officersin South Carolina, who were in oQice
when the nivil Government of the State was
suspended in May last (except those arrested
or under prosecution for treason) shall, on
talcing the Oath of Allegiance prescribed in
fhn PpAaMunl^ Amnoofit *1--

.J » «. ilic
29th dnv of May, 1865. resume the duties of
their offices and continue to discharge them
under the Provisional Government till further
appointments are made.
And I do further proclaim, declare and malce

known, that it is the duty of all loyal citizen* of
the State of South Carolina, to promptly go forwardand take the Oath of Allegmuce to thrUnitp<lStates before some Magistrate or MilitaryOfficer of the Federal Government who may he
qualified for administering Oaths: and such
are hereby aOthorizi*d to give certified copiesthereof to the persons respectively by whom
tliey were made, and such magistrates or offi
vers are hereby required to transmit the originalsof such oaths at as early a day as may be
convenient to the Department of State iu the

«. r\ r%
tivj VI »t anmiigtuii, U. V.

And I do further proclaim, declare and
make known that tho Managers of Election fortlie &tate of 8ouili Carolina will hold an electionfop Membera of a State Convention at
their respecti'te'preoincts on the FIRST MONDAYIN SEPTEMBER NEXT, according to
the laws of South Carolina in force before the
secession of the State and that each Election
District in tfcc State shail elect as ninny membersof the .Ctynventi0.11 as the snid District hasMembers p( tlto House of Representatives.
the Ua-'is of representation being populationand taxation. This will give one hundred and
twenty four members to the .Convention. A
number sufficiently large to represent everyportion of the State most fully.IV.nu U...I . 1-1 *>.. »

v<J liiv ni.w HDD kQI\CU MIC {VIJ l.

,ne*ty .Oatli and not within the excepted classes
in the President's Proclamation will bo entitledto vote, provided lie yns a local voter underthe Constitution Ad it stood {trior .to the
secession of tiouth Carolina. And nil who aro
within the excepted c'.naaes mnst tnke* the Onlh
and apply for a pardon in order to be entitled
to .vole or lieqpnie jaiembc.r* of the Convention.
The Members of the Convention thus elected

on i,ho first Monday hi September next, nre
hereby required to convene in the city of Columbia.on WEDNE^OAY, the thirteenth dayof Srp'wmher, V8t>5, fur a lie pcrpo#» of* tilleringand Amending the pre?rnt Constitution of South
Carolina, or remodelling And tnuking a new
inn*, which will.conform to the gr<^tt changeswhich Imve taken .pljpe in the >late, and be
iiurr in ncrui-iiniiv.p wmi ivapuoncan principlesmid equality of representation.
Ami I do further proclnitn and make known,

that ibe Cfinatitniion and all Laws in fare* in
>>«»iith C»r«lin(i-|lrior tn tl\e ^HjiMsion ofthe
State, tire hrreny ina>le of force under the
Provisional Government, except wherein they
may conflict with t he-provisions of this proeluuiation.And tli» Judges and Chnnoellora of
tliis .-tnte'are hereby reqnir«d to, xercige all
the powers and perform nil the duties which
appertain to iheir re«|y*<»tiTe «fflcee. and exp.1-'i:i*»lly in orirnin»l It wi]l be. expectedof the Federal military aothoiities now in
South Carolina, to lend their .authority to the
.;.;i »r »>.<> p»>:.U..i ri.« W ... IIIB VVIBIUiini VJUTCriililCUb,
for the purpose of enforcing the laws and pre
nerving the peace and good order of the d'.ate.
And J*do further command nnd enjoin all

cood and lawful citizens of tbe State to unite
ta enforcing 'he laws and bringing to justiceall disorderly persons, »U plunderers, robbers,
nnd marauders, all vagrants and idle personswho are wandering about without employmentor any visible means of supporting themselves.

t

It is also expected that all forrrier owners of
freed persons will be kind to them, and not
turn off the children or aged; to perish ; and
tlw) freed men and women are earnestly enjoinedto make contract*, just and fair, for remainingwith their former owner..

In order to facilitate as mnch qb possible the
.application for p*rd»n( under the exceptedsection! of ihe Pieaident'a'.Amnestry ProcUmation,it is stated for information that applieslions must be by petition, slating tba except idft
and "accompanied with tba oath prescribed.This petition mast b* first approved by tha Pro.,
visional.Governor, and thoo forwarded to the
President. Tha headquarter* ofthe provisional
.Governor will be at Greenville^ where all com-
UJUUICBUUD# IU IIJID IDUH *CTOTeWCQ.
The newap&per# «ggbi» State "wiH publishtfci» proclamationtifflbe lection fur meihbert

of the Csmveulion. 1
r lu te»tknonV wh«rfrof, I have hereunto *et

v»y bandaftdaetL t/bUt Atibe town of
f t > J Or««nvilt»rtKb SOtb Uef in) July,{n

' the yoar qt ppr Lord l&fc and ft the
: M-P^dence^/UH Uoll^J 8t«Ua^hfl

ninetieth.
v f. iHOHfih*-r'* t^«IVorI«teB«f4BotiMioe: ^7 } fjWntaW B. P*a*r. Private SaoflUrfov^

. )"» r ,'i# V;W> a, *r;. m i

eoAca

E AGENCY. ;
lidflted INSURANCE COMPANIES, composed
AltA and REPUBLIC INSURANCE COMI

MILLION DOLLARS.
mui-iince oT Forty Thonpaud a nji'tlte«I lor by all uf the Banks of New York.
list Loss or Damage,by $ire, and
ation, either by Land or Water.
UKANOK COMPANY OF NEW YORK, bytU Acci«lontB in traveling. For Fifteen Dollur*
, FIVK THQffiAND IXJLL'ARS, provided he
lie ia compelled to lie up oo account of injury<<1 to 'ake Rinks.

BRANCH, JVE. P.

ft w vvi i rv
Ui !f U.UUIJJL11 ,

Variety Store,
ABBEVILLE.

The undersigned would res-

pectfully invito the attention
of Purchasers to his Stock of
Goods, consisting, in part, as

follows:

DRY GOODS,
SHIRTINGS,
BffmHPJrNlfll '

W0BSSS

HOOP SKIRTS,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hose,
T^TEEDLES, Shoe Thread, Pencils, Hooks and
i_N Ejn Pine, Neodlea, Flax Thread, Combp,

GLOVES, GENTLEMEN'S COLLARS,
Knivesand Forks,

IPocket Knives,
Pipes, Ladic# Enamelled Belts, llair Oil, a Va-
riety of Toilet Soap*. Raisins, Mackerel, Herrings,Sugar, Green Tea, Pepper; Salts, Bejrar*.
Rope. Jars, Pitchers, Jups and Saucers, Tabic
Salt,
Snlbking and Chewing Tobacco,

SHOES,
Linnen Handkerchiefs. Ludios Worked Collars

Paper, Envelopes, Pens,
Jewelry, Tope, Osnaburgs, Tin Ware, FACTORYTHREAD, Extract Logwood, Horse
Shoes, Rasp*, Bastard Files, Shoo Blacking,Ac.. <tc.,

Goods Bartered fox Country
produce when delivered at my
Store.

G. W. KELLEr
Abbeville. Ang. 3, 18«6,2-tf

Government Claims and

Application for Pardon.
TIIE sulMcriber lift* irmqe arrangements witli

one of (lie nmst ul»!e aud influential legal
firms in Washington city. for tlie prosecution
of Government claims and applications for
pardon.

All applications for pardon under the Amnestygroclnmntion must first be lodged with
the Provisional Governor, ani^ fr>Vm thence
forwarded to Washington city for final notion
by the President. Tho intervention of an attorney,both at this placo and Washington
eity. will greatly tucilitato the transact iou and
coujpleiipu of iuch bu sineas.

*

. C. J. BLFORD,
k' Attorney mLL*w.

Aufc. 3, 1*86, 2- St. GreenVille, S. C.
O* All pApors (n Che State ooj>y three times

auil send bills to C. J. E.

Important tq the Traveling Public.

DAILY HACK LIE
#

From Abbeville
T'O i

WA8HI 1STa T*Q:3ST.
NoJJgtention at Either Place.

^Hr> THE mih»criber« would
respectfully inform the

they have this (J»y put
ipto opwrsaion * Daily Line ol Hacks from Abbeville,A 0., to Washington, Ga., Making
Connection with the Tiairs leuviDg Loth
placet. . jp>
Passengers arriving at Abbeville on the 2-80

P. M. tram will arrive at Washington-next
morning in time'or the 8:20 train, and those
arriving at Washington on (be 8JO P. AI. train
will arm# at Abbeville in time for th« 10.80
A. M. train. ><«

'?y 8eaU may be second from the Agent;;aV-Harrjett'a Depot, ou the Georgi%-Railroad,Hd4 from «b« Conductor < n ill* Abbeville
Jirauoh Railroad. i aWl * VV

4*U*4tt Xnty 18M. »-tr 'i

Wfllliit liningr. we*k,,V»»-;1M SfSfJpPi£&^§2!?*^ **:&"**k Tbin&fr'

Jft.P.FTffT. -LJU'i iLi** " r"-!*

NEW STOBE
1

a w n -

NEW GOODS.
%

rv

^PKa J 1 J
-M. lib iiuuciai^llCU >YUU1U '

respectfully inform the publie
that he has established a

STORE I ABBEVILLE,
At the Old Stand of Oray <fc Robertton.

"Where tlie Most

CHOICE GOODS
OFFERED SINCE THE WAR,

Will "be sold at the Lowest

Possible Rates,
The Goods have been

bought'for Cash, in order

Sell them Low.

ONLY CASH
WILL BE EXPECTED.

Though pernonally unacpnainted I liava
do dottb' a pood many will recognize ma
as tho Proprietor of ihe Bonnet Factory,established in Nowberrv.
The following h n part of the invoioe

received i»t preient:

GENTS'
riiDiiioiiiun nflftnn
runmaniNU uuuud,

Consisting in part of Pjiirts, Casbmerq
air! CcMon ; IIatb. Mail's and Boy'.alarge selection ; Drawkhb, Linen Siiirts,best qunMiv ; Congress (.xaitbbs, all *ize§
Hnd kinds; Shirt Colla-rb, Lin»'n and Pa-
per; Uravats. nil culnrn and prici-R; Men'sitnd Dors' iiose, a Superior Article; SU9«
pendkuj), India Rnb!>er an J others ; 1Ia.NO:
kbrcuief8,.Puro White Linen and Coi-*
or'ed.

MJ <julU XIXJUtJLV JL f
'

.. » if t "%
Srteb as Ilair Oil; rv.mAcle; Eau Da

Cologne; feosa Wf»U*r; E«jenco of Sweet
i*rier; Essence o» Windsor ttOap,Colgate Soap ia Burs aud others.

Combs and Hair Pins.
Ladies.best Rotondo Corpba, with And

without sets.something now ; India Rub- r

ber Dressing and Fine Combs.Goodjrear*t
Patent; Jndia Rubber Hair Pin», the Best .

in the Market; "Pocket Combs; Ladie*
; Envelopes and 'Writing Paper)Tootb Brushes. _> "1

HOOP SKIRTS,
e #'t.*x-Poelret KnivesPencil*; Needle* of
cvtirjr ueecnpuon, very cneap; apooi totton,the very boat; Flax Tlirer.d ; Segare, ,

a iargq quantity. Smoking Tobacco and
Pip, ~

..-V-vj.rrAVv/ '?-'i-:v-vv'j--v.

GROCERIES.
^ S' C- #T7 *' "" /"*

i< Which we will fell, very tow, !> sSisS? '

SittaU; lierrmgll Slarch, silver eloei, the
&m**i iD lhfl ^r^tVxC«fd^«%


